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Summer is supposed to be in full swing! I don’t 
know about you but I’m getting a little water 
logged. Hopefully it will stop raining long 
enough for us to enjoy it, but it sure beats the 
heck out of snow and freezing weather! I hope 
everyone is having a great summer! The ASPE 
meeting year is fast approaching and before 
you know it September will be here. I hope 
everybody has a safe and happy summer! See 
you in September!  

 

Some Chapter news:  

As I reported in last month’s newsletter, was 
the Region 2 president’s meeting, which 
was Central Ohio Chapter’s turn to host. 
At the conclusion of the meeting the 
Region 2 Director hands out some ASPE 
Region 2 Director’s Award. This award 
was presented to the Central Indiana 
Chapter for their work during engineer’s 
week. I received an email from Keith 
Bush, Region 2 Director, that a mistake 
had been made. It seems that the 
President of the Central Indiana Chapter 
challenged Keith to prove to him that 
Central Indiana was supposed to be the 
recipient of this award. After a lot of 
research on Keith’s part, he concluded 
that the award was originally supposed 
to go to the Central Ohio Chapter. We 
were given this award because of the 
efforts of our VPT Tony Furst and our 

Treasurer Hanse Cromer. CONGRATU-
LATIONS GUYS!!!! The next time you 
see them give them a big atta boy!  

 

Registration for the 2015 ASPE Technical 
Symposium is now open. To get the early bird 
registration rate ($50.00 off) you must register 
by July 31, 2015. The Symposium is being held 
in St. Louis this year at the Hyatt Regency at the 
Arch. The room rate is $129.00 a night. A 
couple of new features this year in addition to 
the technical sessions will be the AYP Profes-
sionals Leadership Conference and networking 
event and a product show. For more information 
and to register for the Symposium, go to 
aspe.org/2015-ts-home-page.  

 

Technical articles are now being sought for the 
next edition of ASPE Journal. ASPE is looking 
for in-depth, non-proprietary technical articles 
on plumbing system design topics for its mem-
bers-only ASPE Journal. To submit an article or 
for more information, contact gpien-
ta@aspe.org.  

 

The next Certified in Plumbing Design Techni-
cian (CPDT) will be held at testing sites across 
the country on October 29 – 30, 2015. Registra-
tion will open in July. 
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VP Technical—Tony Furst 

Tony Furst 
Vice President Technical 

We are now well into one of the wettest sum-
mers on record here in Columbus. Wouldn’t 
this have been the year to have a rainwater 
harvesting system? Can you imagine the water 
savings potential from a thirty day rainfall of 
almost 10”. Using the formula Roof area x .62 x 
rainfall total = collected rainwater. From a col-
lection potential if we assume a roof area of 
75,000 square feet and 10” of rain that works 
out to 465,000 Gallons of water. That is a sig-
nificant volume of water saved. 

 

Our program year is shaping up rather nicely, I 
am working on lining up technical presenta-
tions on the Sovent System, Cast iron piping 
restraint, Steam Applications, and Fuel Gas 
Systems just to name a few. I don’t have con-
firmed dates as of yet as I’m still working on 
getting commitments from various vendors. 
Now is the time to let me know of a particular 
topic you would like to know more about and I 
will do what I can to make it happen. 

 

The ASPE Technical Symposium is fast ap-
proaching and the early bird discount ends on 
July 31st so hurry up and register before you 
miss out on saving $50.00. The symposium is 
in St. Louis this year and runs from October 1st 
through the 3rd. There are several of us from 
the chapter already signed up and we would 
really like to see a large contingent from Cen-
tral Ohio in attendance as well. If you are at-
tending the Technical Symposium this year 
please let one of the officers know. 

 

Our program year has been an exciting one 
and I hope that everyone is enjoying the variety 
of technical topics we are covering.  I would 
love to hear from you our members on any 
specific topics you would like to see covered 

please drop me an e-mail to 
tfurst@brunercorp.com or call me at 614 397-

6697. 
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Region 2 Affiliate Liaison  
—- Dann Holmes 

 Region 2 Affiliate Liaison Report 

 

When you think about drought conditions, one does 
not think of ASPE Region 2. For the most part, there 
is not a reason too. The drought that much of the 
western part of our country is now in may still end up 
affecting your future designs, and your product 
choices. 

 

Although it is still too early to know exactly how this 
will play-out, you should keep yourself tuned into the 
CEC (California Energy Commission) Title 20, Emer-
gency Plumbing Fittings, and Fixtures Efficiency 
Regulations.  

 

Forgive me for not giving you the full background on 
this but the CEC started back in 1974 when then 
Governor Ronald Reagan signed the Warren-Alquist 
Act. 

 

The CEC has been around for years but things 
changed rapidly for the plumbing industry this past 
spring. On April 1, 2015, California Governor Brown 
ordered the State Water Resources Control Board to 
implement mandatory water reductions. 

 

These new requirements will become effective less 
than six months from now on January 1, 2016. 

• Toilets (WC) shall not consume more the 1.28 
gallons per flush 

• Wall mounted urinals shall not consume more 
than 0.125 gallons per flush 

• Residential lavatory faucets shall not exceed 1.2 
gallons per minute flow rate 

• Kitchen faucets shall not exceed 1.8 gallons per 
minute flow rate and may have capability to in-
crease to 2.2 gallons per minute shortly for filling 
pots and pans. 

• Public lavatory faucets shall not exceed 0.5 gal-
lon per minute flow rate 

 

These legislative mandates, albeit to lessen a criti-
cal water situation, can create unintentional conse-
quences. Manufacturers have to design for, test, 
and certify to these new requirements. This process 
normally takes longer than the time allotted by this 
bill. Consider the fact that distributors must pull their 
entire existing inventory off the shelf and stock it 
with new, and yet untested products. 

 

You can imagine how the plumbing industry as a 
whole is working to comply with this California law. 
All manufacturers are working tirelessly. As for the 
engineering community, have you given any thought 
of sizing for flow rates that equate to less than 
WaterSense? Many buildings have larger water dis-
tribution pipes than are needed with today’s water 
efficiency requirements. Soon, those same pipes will 
flow even less water. 

 

We know about biofilm, legionella and other water-
borne pathogens, but not enough. It would be nice if 
we could solve the problems we have today from 
changes implemented just a few years ago before 
we make additional changes. Do not get the wrong 
impression; I love change. I would prefer it more if 
our industry could do their homework prior to having 
changes made for them. 

 

Keep in mind, as we try to save drops of water from 
the end of faucet; we continue to lose billions of gal-
lons a year of clean, potable water in our municipal 
distribution pipes due to aging infrastructure. That 
sounds like a better, more practical place to start 
conserving water and energy. 

 

There will be more on this topic as the year pro-
gresses. For now, keep in mind what starts in Cali-
fornia has a tendency to spread across the US and 
Canada.  

 

You can reach me at: 
Dann Holmes – ASPE Region 2 Affiliate Liaison 

NSF International – Business Development Manag-
er 
dholmes@nsf.org or (734) 214-6222 
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ASPE CENTRAL OHIO CHAPTER 2014-2015 

MEETING and EVENT SCHEDULE 

 

September 8,2014 ASSE Standard 12000 

October 8, 20134 Joint ASPE/MCACO/ASHRAE/SFPE  

   Meeting 

November 10, 2014 Domestic Water Booster Systems 

December 8, 2014 CPVC Piping Systems VE Decisions 

January 12, 2015 Seismic Restraint and Vibration Control 

February 9, 2015 ASPE President 

March 9,2015  Sump Pump and Pit Sizing and Selection 

April 13, 2015  Backflow Prevention Devices 

May 11, 2015  Elections 

   Emergency Fixtures and ANSI Z358.1 

June 23, 2015  ASPE Golf Outing 

President 

Mark G. Simpson, CPD 

Kohrs Lonnemann Heil Engineers, PSC 

Two Miranova Place, Suite 280 

Columbus, Ohio 43215 

614-228-2180 Fax: 614-228-2183 

msimpson@klhengrs.com 

 

Vice President, Technical 

Tony Furst 

Bruner Corporation 

3637 Lacon Road 

Hilliard, Ohio 43026 

614-334-9000 Fax: 614-334-9001 

tfurst@brunercorp.com 

 

Vice President, Legislative 

Bill Deardurff, CPD 

Dynamix Engineering 

855 Grandview Ave. 

Columbus, Ohio 43215 

614-443-1178 Fax: 614-443-1594 

bdeardurff@dynamix-ltd.com 

 

Vice President, Membership 

Jason Plageman 

Disney-McLain 

627 Euclaire Avenue 

Bexley, Ohio 43209 

614-989-7662 

jasonp@disney-mclane.com 

 

Treasurer 

Hanse Cromer 

Steffens-Shultz, Inc. 

525 Industrial Mile Road 

Columbus, Ohio 43228 

614-274-5515 Fax: 614-274-0126 

hcromer@steffens-shultz.com 

 

Administrative Secretary 

Brad Fitzsimmons 

Bruner Corporation 

3637 Lacon Road 

Hilliard, Ohio 43026 

614-334-9000 Fax: 614-334-9001 

jbfitzsimmons@brunercorp.com 

 

Corresponding Secretary 

Greg Hochstetler, PE, LEED AP 

Speer Mechanical 

5255 Sinclair Road 

Columbus, Ohio 43229 

614-261-6331 Fax 614-261-6330 

ghochstetler@speermechanical.com 

 

Affiliate Liaison 

Thom Rauenswinder 

Spears Manufacturing 

590 Industrial Drive 

Lewisberry, PA 17339 

614-766-5294  

E-mail: trauenswinder@spearsmfg.net 

Officers 

The Central Ohio chapter of ASPE newsletter is published as a forum for 

its members. Opinions expressed herein do not necessarily reflect those 

of the society, the Central Ohio chapter or its editors. 
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THERE’S ROOM 

FOR YOUR AD 

RIGHT HERE! 
 

FOR YOUR ADVERTISING 

 NEEDS, CONSIDER ASPE 

 

  2009 / 2010 Advertising donation: 

    11 issues One Issue 

    Business card size  $  50.00 $  50.00 

    1/4 page ad   $  75.00 $  50.00 

    1/2 page ad   $125.00 $  75.00 

    Full page ad   $200.00 $100.00 

THERE’S ROOM 

FOR YOUR AD 

RIGHT HERE! 
 

FOR YOUR ADVERTISING 

 NEEDS, CONSIDER ASPE 

 

  2014 / 2015 Advertising donation: 

    11 issues One Issue 

    1/4 page ad   $ 100.00 $  75.00 

    1/2 page ad   $ 150.00 $ 100.00 

    Full page ad   $ 225.00 $ 125.00 


